Cordially invites you for

Ignita

“A conclave on Media Entrepreneurship”

DAY 1 - EVENTS

TECHNICAL EVENTS

- Best Manager
- Marketing Mavericks
- AU Shark Tank
- Kerfuffle
- Quiz

NON-TECHNICAL EVENTS

- Brain blitz
- Cricstrat
- Cine Fiesto
- Flash flics

DAY 2 - CONCLAVE

MR. C V KUMAR
Head, Thirukumaran Entertainment, Producer, Writer and Director

MRS. SHARANYA SUBRAMANIAM
Founder, Sharanya Spots Talent

MR. SUPER SUBU
Writer, Director, Lyricist

MS. RJ ANANTHI IYAPPAN
Booktuber, Podcaster, Actress

26th & 27th February 2024

Vivekananda Auditorium, Anna University

For registration, scan this QR code

come and celebrate with us

www.ignita.live  ignita2024  ignita2024@gmail.com